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Fig. 1. A) Chest CT scan showed a large pulmonary
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A 32-year-old man was seen in a clinic because of prolonged cough and slight-fever. Chest X-ray
showed multiple pulmonary nodules, and multiple lung and mediastinal lymph node metastases from right
testicular tumor was suspected by positron emission tomography/CT (PET/CT) scan. He was diagnosed
with right testicular germ cell tumor (embryonal carcinoma＋seminoma, pT2N1M1b), and classiﬁed into the
intermediate risk group according to International Germ Cell Cancer Collaborative Group. He underwent
4 cycles of chemotherapy with bleomycin, etoposide and cisplatin (BEP therapy). During BEP therapy,
sputum with foul odor appeared and chest CT scan revealed lung abscess with a necrotic lesion of metastatic
tumor. The lung abscess was treated successfully with antibiotics.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 237-239, 2014)











患 者 : 32歳，男性








入院時現症 : 身長 166.5 cm，体重 55.1 kg，体温
37.4°C，血圧 117/85 mmHg．
右陰嚢内にウズラ卵大の腫瘤を触知．
血液検査所見 : 白血球 10,860/μl，赤血球 4.40×
106 / μ l，血小板 348× 103 / μ l，Hb 12. 8 g/dl，Ht
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Fig. 2. Fluid collection in pulmonary metastasis.








(BEP therapy) After BEP therapy
βHCG (ng/ml) 0.3 ≦0.1 ≦0.1 ≦0.1 ≦0.1
HCG (mIU/ml) 155 ≦1 ≦1 ≦1 ≦1
AFP (ng/ml) 16 6 3 5 3
LDH (U/l) 593 258 164 205 132
CRP (mg/dl) 4.00 7.17 0.87 4.93
WBC (×103/μl) 10.86 10.25 3.81 8.88 10.73
38.4％，AST 25 U/l，ALT 40/U/l，ALP 382 U/l，
LDH 593 U/l，Cre 0.65 mg/dl，Na 141 mEq/l，K 4.3
mEq/l，Cl 103 mEq/l，CRP 4.00 mg/dl，AFP 16 ng/
ml，HCG 155.0 mU/ml，βHCG 0.3 ng/ml．
入院後臨床経過 : 高位精巣摘除術を施行．病理診断
は embryonal carcinoma ＋ seminoma で あっ た．
pT2N1M1b（傍大動脈リンパ節，縦隔リンパ節，肺門
部リンパ節，多発肺転移，胸膜播種の疑い）(Fig. 1A，
B），日本泌尿器科学会分類 stage IIIB2，IGCCC リス
ク分類 : intermediate と診断し，BEP 療法を開始し







内部の液体成分も増加していた (Fig. 2) ことや，BEP
療法 4 サイクル終了後も微熱，喀痰などの症状，高
CRP 血症が遷延した (Table 1) ため，喀痰培養検査
から有意な細菌は検出されなかったが臨床経過から肺
膿瘍と診断し，抗生剤（クラリスロマイシン 400 mg/












ロキサシン 500 mg/day を追加して投与を 2カ月間継
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Fig. 3. Fluid collection in pulmonary metastasis
(improving), and pleural effusion.
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Fig. 4. No ﬂuid collection and pleural effusion
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